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nml Mrs. Allierl O'Hmnt ami M'.
anil Mm. Alex MetVkcll of Wis-tm- i,

Or.; Mm. Amm llothrnek nitd
Mr.' ami Mm. Joseph Shenrd of Alh-- i

lia. Or. Mm. Isalx-ll- Taylor,
ter of the luiile, was also present.

Mr. hihI Mm. Met'oiioll were the

ism-nt-
s of eleven children, of

whom an- - Mill living. They have

twenty-tw- o grand chldivn ami mx

great grand ehilihen.
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Fancy and staple Groceries, Crockery, and

everything the market affords in fresh
Fruits and Vegetables.

OUR STORE IS CLEAN

OUR METHODS ARE CLEAN

OUR STOCK IS NEW

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
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V HnlfiMlils wen-- lis.il as lable center

'A piece except on Iho nccliotl
..i.,l the l.i iile's table, which

f Hjis centered by a law bumpiet of

4 hriVs n' t'ovem were laiil for

fortv, ami a vir sent regret l" J rue colocn hulc
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The briile was askctlmre'A.

pioiu-cr- s of that gn-a- t system linkwl

West to East with bamls of steel
COUNTY PREPAREDNESS

MEETING HERE TOMORROW
WESTON LEADER

CURK 00P. Pttblihr

SL'BJCRIPTION RATES

Strictly in Aflric

to cut the cake, which was oina-mcnte- d

with golden candles. IU-- r

a similar honor was tiH.n

the groom.
Following the dinner, music fa-

miliar to the pioneers of fifty yearn
with phonographago was rendered

and piano.
Mr. William McCorkell and Mm.

Sarah Mct'orkill were marriitl
a.,-- ;i .1 ihi-,-7 Tliev t Or- -

and transformed a wilderness into

an empire.
Much can be done by a big

50 n)a) system to aid the government
District Judge 0. W. Ihljx.

County Judge C. H. Mamh and Ian
P. Smythe- - heading a county com

The Year
Six Months
Finn Months

u to
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mittee of national defense and nub- - , thirtv vears Bgo and still reside

in time of national icri!, and this

the Union Pacific stands ready to
do. In line with its preiiredness
program it has issued a tremendous

equipment order -- one of such mag- -

ADVERTISING RATEi

Retrular. oer inch ucr insertion 12' jC
LIJc

OVERLAND
Big Four, Light Six and Light Four

The Overland llig Pour i the nir Hint built OvciUml

Tliu inr, fr nine r, li umlt'itfi-n- e utrmly nml

n with lh help ! a.lvlre of arn.y of wmr wlilrh
D..VV totals more than a qiiarler "f a million.

The Onirland -- teuMiiilaUil t l'i tii.w id hiiiMing linn ha
taiitlil lliem true balance n'lh..:i rloc ivu!,l I he wliu of rutht
weight; the riRhl ratio of power to ilKhi; tho irup lire. ea.ln
ami oil veonoinv; tho utmost atlalnahle rl!"ir romfml; lln line that
Inily expiti rvHnrmvnt ami beauty- - a better value tliau any lar of
iinllar HTillcat.oa.

The ric it HHxl.OO for a abort tinio ami aflr the prevent tloek
it gone the price will l f luin.tai.

The SK t lbt ,iiml nualcl with rhai?e ronformii.lt to
ctii.alroctii.il, nn.1 u likmii' an rci'-vah- i car

at the price, Uiw.ipon to advance t ll.4'.Ui.

Tho Light Four - a dandy car fr thia country -

Theae quotation are for Weaton ileliveiy. We villi be able to
ii.ily a few earn only at thee pri.-ra-

.

Dr. S. L. KENNARD, Agent for Weston

5c

lie safety-w- ill meet the people of un the old farm a few miles south

Weston tomorrow (Saturday) at of Weston.

one p. m. in the opera house.
A committee of twenty-on- e mem- - PfiZtt for Band COOCtlt

bers, so chosen as to represent the xiie following prlMslwve been di- -

ntire countv. will supervise the natwl for this evening's baad rt'P- -

Transient, per inch per insertion.
Locals, per line per insertion

nUDAT, kTUL 20 - - -
nitude as to be difficult for the av- -

1,17 erage mind to grasp.
The order includes sixty-thre- e en- -

Entmd t the pllficc l Wcilon. Ortjon,
M iccond elm mail nailer. gines from the Baldwin Locomotive

natU)naI pr.pjiredness campaign in cert:
Works and sixteen of the Mallet this county. Afnong its duties will One sack chicken lmi-esi- on

themen
,.r r ,, ,

and resoum-- s available in this conn- -
UniltMj Brethren Ladies' Aid Sh

ty for national defense. ciety.
The object of the Weston meeting One house call within Weston

-.- rf-in th.. views of the wo-- Dr. C. 11. Smith. (Dr. Watts ug- -

type from the American Locomo-tv-e

Company making a total of

seventy-nin- e huge machines that
will cost between $45,000 and $50,-00- 0

apiece.
These locomotives are of the very

latest design, and the order is an
earnest of the confidence felt by the

Union Pacific management in the

tremendous growth of business

... . .1.- - .1 U.. II. ..I o
here as to the best available ap-- WMMnai me uonor

ple a. "i.i
One gallon of oil for Ovt-rlan-

cars Dr. S. L. Kennard.
pointee for the ottice of local com.

mittccntan.
The movement for county pre- - Fifteen jwunds of beans and one

paredness was launched at a big potato-All- wrt U liarra.
Clioice steak- - IVrrj' mar- -

which conditions promise for the
patriotic meeting held in Pendleton

SAVE YOUR TEETH
Itntl save money by letting tm fix your decayed or
tichlng teetli. Try our paink-H- methods, our aclen-tid- e

work nml very reasonable fee. All work

ket.next few years, and in the further Wednesday night.

ROAD BOND FINANCES progress and development ol tne

w. Decoration Day Committees

Two round-tri- p tickets to depot

Choice of $1.00 Mtle of hair
tonic-Sho- rty James' harU-- r shop.

Sharpening two plow shares
Lieuallen blacksmith shop.

One dollar and lf ra-n- or its

on theTim voi-imi- v vimmtttipa I Newton Painless DentistsOpponents of the road bond bill
contend that the proposed bond Nick Romanoff, old scout, is said Community Decoration Day services

lo "' " nun . ua, ... .......
issue will become an added burden Corner Main nml Webb streets (enti jim-- e m Webb)

Pendleton, Ore. (Phone 12.)
... mav mran thiit he lias Ilianaifed IO 01 O. I. Iuriii-- . ii w i.iiiiivuli.nl I,. I. O'llHrrn.

rmlUto the general taxpayer, in rem a-- weatherthat if favorable pelsurrei,titious joltsfass.m.IaU a w
tion of this argument, the Legi.sla- - wj e formw on the
tive Good Roads Committee has in- - 01 "ussian vohkh.

trit-L- s at 1 p. m. and will march to

,rnnnfj tho fnitriurinir Ktatpmcut the cemetery, where the graves
suitable

7 BILLION DOLLAR WAR

MEASURE IS PASSED
w.j.-- - o As to a h,.ilTr Ik aa iopgun be decorated andwillas a part of its argument in support vacant lot compared to the idle
of the bond bill, which will lie-- pub- - program given I ne exercises win

include an address by Merrjtt A.viimm.... r.jll.tu. !n tlim vii'initv
lished in the official state pamphlet: Haker.

The following committees wore
English and French"Wc have ascertained from the ,

tarv of State that the income from Ju keep on advancing and fighting
Lecoration J . A. Jticiuie,

REPAIR YOUR FENCES

While tlio ground i.s too wet to do funn work
utnl jtibl right to dig po;,t hok-x- .

A new shipment of UKI) CKDAK POSTS

just received. Tuned or uhtarred,

P. T. HARBOUR

the present quarter-mil-l tax is not comprehending the strategic n

$220,000 per annum: that the in-- nature of the German retreat Richal,Parade Frank Snider, A,

VanliliiRioii.-Th- ii war finance hill

prorfdl.iK for Inmiaiice of f J.Oim.iinii,
000 in aeturltlea the larger nlnyli.
war budget In any nation's hlatory
was passed unanimously by the sen

. ate. Of the 84 senators present every
one, Including all who voted salimt
war, except Senator Lane, of Oregon,
who was absent because of Illness,
recorded themselves In favor of pro-

viding the funds to prosecute hostili-
ties. Nearly all of the 12 absentees

George Staggs.
Program Claud Price, A. W.

Lundell.
If the weather should prove to

be unfavorable, the exercises will
be held in the opera house begin-

ning at two o'clock in the

come from auto licenses based upon
the present number of automobiles
at the increased license rate effect ive

August 1st, will not be less than
$310,000 per annum to be used in

paying interest and principal of
bonds. The above funds will not
only be sufficient to pay the inter-
est and the principal of the $6,000,-00- 0

bonds authorized by this act,

He also serves who donates or
cultivates a vacant lot or provides
a few acres of summer fallow.

It keeps the Teutons busy trying
to foil the insolent sahemes hatched

by the British Haig. Prcston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . WaiUburg, Wah,

Lamb's fAonty.
Cecil, m;hI four, hml ofMi gone Willi

Aunt KImIo to the gnrijen to witiI. uinl
hfld naked the nniues of the (liftYrcnt
weedx, uiiil win told Hint one win

but will also . pay the interest and ,J- - the most popular suitthV now
principal of $1,819,280.55 in
bonds authorized to meet the gov- - for young men is of khaki with
ernment road appropriation. After military trimmings,
paying these bonds there will be a

were III.

Every senator speak ln( announced
staunch Intention to aid the govern
meiit In prosecuting the war to speedy
ppncjuslon. Only two senator, Ilural)

nd Cummioa, deciurcd. opposition, tq
the proposed allies' loan.

Without dissenting voice the
house, amid plaudits of members and
the galleries, passed the 17,000,000,-00- 0

war revenue authorisation meas-
ure. One member, Representative
London, of New York, the only social-
ist In congress, voted "present."

lomb's-qiiarter- a. Several dnys luter lia
Von Hindenbiirg really ought to Wlnt to ,lt. Kurd,.n tor lettuce, and

take something for that falling called excitedly: "Oh, come quick,

surplus of at least $2,793,402.06.
Since 1911 the increase in the
number of automobies in the State
of Oregon has been 33 1- -3 percent

here Is some, luuib'sback. Aunt Kline ;

money."

American Beauty
Pure White

per year. With the compWion of
good roads this increase will natur- - Mouth Hypene for Mothers

ally be larger. However, wc have Few mothers realize the dangers
not taken any increase-- into account, (f the habit which most children
but have based our figures on the are likely to acquire unless it is nt

number of automobiles." vented of sucking the thumb and
Old Man Oregon should never fingers. This tends to force out

Church of the Brethren

Services Sunday, April 22.
10 a. m, Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching. Subject,

"Clean up." Heb. 12-1--

6:30 n. m.C. W. S.talk good roads again if he voles lnc PPer lronl w10 ana Pmn K

the lower front teeth. ine result n. m. Ril.h. ar.tirlv. I.ifo nfdown this admirable, comprehensive
and practical measure..

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

CARRANZA TO BE NEUTRAL

Complete Report of Administration it
Read Before Mexican Congress.

Mexico City. General Carranza In
his first formal address to congress
declared that Mexico would maintain
a strict and rigorous neutrality In the
world war.

General Carranza also read to the
congress a complete report of his ad-

ministration as first chief. Particular
attention was given the revolt against
Madero by Felix Mas in 1912. On
eral Carranza declared that tho fail-
ure to treat Dlas with severity was a
great mistake, as It allowed the awak-
ening of the ambitions of Olax and old
firorltfi.

is a deformed jaw. The teeth Christ. 1. Birth of Jesus. 2. The
come in irregularly, and the proper circumcising and naming. 3. The
development of the skull is inter- - Presentation in the Temple, (a.
fered with. In many cases retard- - an b.) Simeon and Anna meet Je-e- d

mental development has been gug JOHN BONEWITZ.
shown to Im; due to deformi-- jaws

i i... ii I I.:.. i :..

USION PACIFIC PREPAREDNESS

"The Union Pacific follows the

sucking is dangerous for the same. UK. C. Ii. JVrlflag."
' There was a time in the lays ot Dr. A. F. SKMPEKT.

Sold in Weston byr

Weston Mercantile Company
Physician and Surgeonsixty-nin- e when the flag almost fob

lowed the Union Pacific when with B. P. R. eeirs at 50 centa oer set- - - Ofllce In Watts huildinar
supreme confidence and daring tbc ting of 15. Mrs. L, S. Wood, WESTON OHfcUON


